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ctuttoriai j-ottings. th ey have met the fate that in
- -- - -work for sncb ends and who

FOUR out Of the seven Chicago Anarcbists wvere They hiave perished, and aitho
executed on Friday, November i i. Two hiad their froîn sa.vingm, in the spirit of or
sentences commuted to imprisoniment for life hy Tlhine enernies perisb, 0 Lord
the Governor of Illinois, and one committed sui- they bave, and must. The 'ess
cide by placing a bomb in biis niouth and igniting to us in cities, is, let us see to i
it the day before the execution. The resuit has humauity in our ruidst is flot gi
î>roduced a feeling of relief throughout the United ance of Cod and Christ. Leî
States, and in some degree to Canada ; for if Our forth Jesus, the friend of the~
neighbour>s house is on fire ours is in danger aiso, suiferiug, the eider brother of
and the unchecked spread of Anarchist action elevator and regenerator of the
across our border would too surely and too soon archy is wvrong frorn first to iast
briug the saine evil into our political and social life. ing feature ; but there is a soci
Whatever men think abstractediy of the death pun- 'the sociaiisnî whose foundation
ishment, ail feel that the iawF ot a country must be the brotherhood of ail in Chr
euforced, or they will becomne a shain and a lauigh- teacli and live this truth.
ing-stock, so here wve say that as death is the peu-
alty of murder in the State of Illiniois it bad to be RF.v. DR. McCC0SH bas resig
in this case, or be abolislied in ail. The crime forofPictnUvesy. nwhich they suffered was cominitted in 'May of îast o Princeton University. Unam
year, eighteen months ago. The utniost latitude Pi rces LnîCerstias macu
was aiiowed theni on their trial; but the fact of His svicabe to Chs an inug
their guilt wvas overpowering, and they were con- sto otesho fSecr
victed. An appeal was taken to the highest court espotthdcrieffrt
in the State, but was disaliowed, and from thence hespotih otieo is
to the Supreme Court of the United States, again avn nals-pri nde diingu
to be rejected. Ail the resources of the îaw were e dne eesiyaduies
t ried, but failed to hielp thein, and so they had toi seventy-six years of age, andi
suifer. There are many and obvious morals sug- ton nearly twenty years.
grested by this terrible event. We will naine but
one-the danger of society without God. TIhis is TlH E Republicans of Penusylv
flot the first turne by miany that tesson bas been cent election took advanced gr(
writteu in letters of blood on the pages of history : question, the Prohibition vote b
the F7rench Revolution of a hundred years ago and ished by some 8,ooo votes. I
the Commune of Paris in our own day are strik- straddled the fence, and the P:
ing instances. These men were one and ail, lu increased by a similar number.
the worst seuse, Il without God,-» and iu their mad ernphasizing the significance of
attempt to introduce the age of godlessness they Temperauce vote either there
used such methods as their creed justified, and be ignored.
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